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Decision No. /.),fb:<.J 

.. -~~ .. -
Iu tAo Matter ot the Application ) 
of J. S. NICKOLS for a certificate ) 
of p~blic convenience and necess1t 1 ) 
to oper~te ~n automooile pas~enger ) 
st~ge line between ~atsonv111e end ) 
Eollister. via Arom~s ~d San Juan. ) 

BY I~ CO~SSION. 

~pp11cation No. lO,014~ 

J. S. IUCKOLS is ~pp11ing in t:"is proceeding for 

a certificate of convenience end necessity under which to 

operate an ~utomobile st~ge line for the tr~sportation of 

passengers between ~':atsonv111e and. Sollister. vie. ..l.:romas,. 

Chittenden ~~d S~ Juan. In e!fect~ the application is to 

leg21ize. through the g~~nting of ~ certiiicate of convenience 

and necess1ty, the oper~tions of ~ickols, who h~s been operat-

ing u stage line in the terr1tory covered by t~is applic&t1on 

in the belief th~t a certificate hereto foro issued by this 

Commission to one lIb-theu, u pax-tuor, gave b.i~ th.e right so 

to 0.0. 

The Com:1~~iours recorQs show t~~t the Commission 

ill its order 1:0. ':":pplic~tio:o. l;u:moer 3117, d.ated. O~tober 19. 1917, 

gr~ted ~ ce=t1fic~te to oper~te a p~3senger and express 

package auto tr~~sport~tio:o. 110e between ~atsonville ~d 

Hollister. serving a~cording to the tariff of rates an~ 



schedules filed with the ~pplication. the communities at 

Aromes, Chittenden unci. San Ju~. It w~s required in the 

Order th~t ~atheu tile with the Co~ission9 in accordance with 

the law as it road ~t thut time, ~ermits trom the Boards o£ 

Supervisors ot thl9 co'O.nties of Ss..."l Bani to e.nd SantI.;. Cruz and. tl:e 

governing ofi'icis.ls of the City of ~':s.twonvil1e and the tOWl:. of 

San Juan ~ci. Hollister. M&theu ~et ~ll requirements as shown 

by e. supplemental order 1s.;;ued by the Commission in its DeciSion 

Number 5490, which recites th~t the rec:,uired :permits had been 

filed. In none of tho proceedings beiore the Co=m1zsion did 

Nickols appee.r. It now appe~s t.b.c~ Nickols VJUS a partner 

of Matheu, continuing as such ·~til December 319 1918. whon the 

partnership \':~ diSSOlved, Matheu retiring, as ind.icated. by 

documents on file 1dth the Coomission showing that ~atheu had 

wi til th$ consent o£ tb.o govorningi;)od.ios., tr.Q.n3£e::-rod. to 

Nickols all his intere3t ~d rights in the permits ~reV1ou31y 

grantod to ~athou and ~1cko~s by the Suporvisors 0: S~ta Cruz 

und San 3en1to ~~~ tAe proper officials of ~ho eity o~ 

IT~tsonVille und the To~ns of San Juan an~ ~ollister. Unin£ormea. 

as to the necessity of securing ~ro~ this Commission a trsnsfer 

to him of the o:pe:::~ting risht granted to 1:atho".l. lackols con-

tinue! the operation of the stage line, making such tariff 

£i1ings as were required from time to ~~e ~d using the ticti-

t10us na=e of Red Stur Auto Stage Line. 

Applica.tion by lackols to trc.nsfer all .his r1gh~, 

title and interest in the Red Stcr A~to Stage Line to the 

~uto 'j,'ransi t Comp~y •. e.s shown in Ap:plic::l.t1011 NU:l:l'ber 9907. 

reve~ad the detect in the ow~ership of tho certiticate c1u1ced 

by Nickels a.~d 1lllc.er which ~e has been operating continuously 

for a nUQoer of years ~n~ in compliance with all of the 

regul~tions of the Co=mission. To remedy t~is defeot the 

illst~t proceeding has been inst1t'O.ted, a tr&nsfer9 Uatheu to 



Nickols be1~s impossible bec~~so o~ tho do~th o~ Mathau some 

years ugo. 

fect that the opir~tion oi the Rod St~ ~uto Stage Line by 

Nickols has at all ~~03 boe~ ot~iciently cond~cted9 the 

matter of t~ilure to socure ~ t~an$for o~ the oper~ting 

right from ~ctAeu being due entirely to a mis~derst~ding of 

VJh~t was requirod. we ure of the opinion that this apl?lic~tion 

~ould be granted without a public hearing. 

EZ?.zBY DZCLARES th&t puolic convenience unci nec~ssi ty require· 

tee o~o=~tion of an automotive ~t~ge line as e common carrior 

of pa:3scngcrs und O:h"J?re3::l packages between \7atsonville c.t\.d 

Hollister, vi~ Arome~. Chittenden and Sun Juan und th~t a 

cort1ficute of public convenie~ce and necessity therefore be and 

the s~e is granted subject to the follo~~ng conditions. 

l.-~hat spp11cant, J. s. !ackols. shell file, 
Vii thin ten (10) days from d~ to horao!, his vr.ri ttell 
a.,~c:eptanco o! the certitic~te herei!l gra..'lted; and 
shall immedi~tely =ilo in duplicate ~ &~option of 
tho tariff of ra~es and time schedules herotoioro 
tiled wi~h the Railro~ COmmission under the ~e 
of ~ed Star ~uto Stage Li~e. said edopt1o~ to ba 
i!l accordance with GenGr~l Order No. 51 of tho 
Rail~oad COmmission. 

2.-The rights and priVileges herein authorized 
m~y not be disconti!lued, sold, leased, t=ansiorred 
nor assignod ~ess the v~itton consent of tAe 
Railroad Co=mission to such discontinuance, sale, louso, 
t=ensfer or c3zig~~ent has first been securod. 

3.-No vehicle muy be operated by applic~t 
hcrei!l unles~ such vehicle is ov~ed by s~i~ ~pplicant 
or is leased by him -.me.e:- a contr.s.ct or a.greement on eo 'oasis 
sutisfactory to the Rcilroad Commis3ion. 

D~ted ~t S~n Prancisco, C~l~ornin. this /;~ day 

Of~. 192~. 


